10 Tips and Tricks to Finish Your Invisalign- Cases with Success.
Since its arrival in the orthodontic world, Invisalign has changed the way orthodontic is practiced With more than 3 million patients treated worldwide the evidence is ''nvisalign is here to stay''. Align Technology did such a good marketing job that they developed a branding with the name "Invisalign''. People now ask/or it by its name. Still some practitioner think that the final results with this technique are not as good as those with braces. This article explains that there are ways to use this tool to produce results that are comparable to those achieved with braces. It will help understand what Invisalign can bring to the practice of dentist who already have knowledge in orthodontics and biomechanics and are used to treat patient with braces achieving predictable results. These 10 tips and tricks willgive the practitioner confidence in taking control of their cases while using this method to treat their patients.